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Details of Visit:

Author: Mr Hardcore
Location 2: Marble Arch
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: 16/05/04 10:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Affair Girls
Website: http://www.affairgirls.co.uk
Phone: 07900968627

The Premises:

A very nice and new flat in a quiet neighbourhood.  

The Lady:

Sandra had a very pretty face and an attractive figure, soft, pink skin, nice flat tummy, long legs and
a great pair of tits.- I was very pleased.

The Story:

When sandra first greeted me, i was instantly turned on - I asked her to wear a little secretary
number for me and boy did she look great in it.

This girl has amazing legs and combined with a short black skirt, white top and glasses = instant
boner!

She gave me a long kiss on the lips and then offered me a drink and a massage to go with it. Her
touch is very arousing, soft gentle hands and a quite gifted masseur.

She gave a very sexy striptease which was followed by a Bj - of a very high standard. This girl has a
talent for using her tongue! top class!

we then went through the traditional missionary and cowgirl positions and eventually into doggy until
completion with a CIM all over her face - she actually told me afterwards that its the part she enjoys
most - having warm man juice dripping all over her face! what a turn on eh?

We both cleaned up and i still had around 10 minutes left so i decided to leave. To my surprise she
actually told me to stay, and threw me onto a chair and once again mounted me into a cowgirl for
round 2.

overall Sandra offered me a totally new experience. she is a girl who loves sex and what she does.
she's an expert at what she does and made me feel very relaxed and satisfied with my visit. A girl
who i am definately planning to re-visit.
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